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M NERS 27, DRURY 6 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The subscription campaign of the 
1927 Rollamo Board made its ap-
pearance on the M. S. M. campus on 
W ednesday, June 10. There are 
twelve men on the campus with 
order books soliciting subscriptions. 
If you want a 1927 Rollamo (every 
onE' should, and no doubt nearly 
everyone will ), please sign up im-
mediately. 
It is well to state the conditions un-
der which the RoEamo is published 
and the present policy of the annual. 
Until two years ago the Missouri 
School of Mines backed the publica-
tion and paid the debts that remain -
ed at the end of e'ach year. The 
school paid a debt of $159.00 in 1925. 
That amount is still charged to the 
Rollamo Board and must be paid 
sometime in the future . The 1926 
Rollamo has $160.00 still outstand-
ing which it must collect to pay its 
hqls. The largest part of this sum is 
unpaid a~sessments of various or-
ganizations and clubs. 
The firms, with whom the 1927 
Rollamo is deal;n~' , have dernn n:J.ad 
~ecurities before they will publish the 
book Under the syo.tems employed in 
former years it is impo~sible to g:v,c 
these ~ecurities. The board has t ;"0 
alternatives: one, to di scontinue the 
publication of the Rollamo; two, to 
p'ace the publication on an im-
mediate cash basis. The board does 
not believe that the student body 
favors the first plan and it has adopt-
ed the second. 
This means that each organization 
must pay the entire amount of its 
assessment before December 10, 
Hl26, or its picture will not appear 
in the publication It means that 
the board must have the cooperation 
of the student body in returnin2,' 
p,'oofs of photographs. Although this 
item seems to be of little imoortance 
to so me of the students, the fact is 
that the board will lose certain en-
IT' aving discounts amounting to about 
28 percent if it does not have these 
proofs back at an early date . 
At the beginning of the 1924-25 
SENIOR COUNCIL MEETS. 
The Intramul',1.l B. B. series this 
year will soon be a reality if the 
plans laid before the last Senior 
Council meeting are carried through. 
At the meeting hdd Nov. 2, Coach 
Dennie clearly expressed his views on 
the matter, after which the council 
chose Nov. 9 as the date' for a meet-
ing of the heads Ol various organiza-
tions to present a list of members to 
be entered in the contest. 
A schedule of games will be pre-
pared soon, so it won't be long now 
till our men can strut tl!eir stuff It 
has not been decided whether the 
contest will be on a percentage basis 
or by elimination. 
The Council also discussed the 
student activity fee, which was 
recommended in a topic in a recent 
Miner issue. This discussion brought 
no definite actio n on the subject, but 
the subject was tabled until a time 
when more' definite facts could be 
presented. 
school year students were able to ob-
tain copies of the 1924 Rollamo at a 
reduced price. Some few students 
conceived the erroneous iml"ression 
that they could obtain the 1926 book 
at a reduced price th~s September. 
T~'c,v were mistaken. There were no 
1926 books left over and there will 
be no 1927 books left over this year. 
"\Ve are soliciting subscriptions now 
in order that we may know how' much 
",e may safely invest in the book. 
These subscriptions are due not 'ater 
th8n the January registratior. and at 
that time only enough books wi!! be 
ordered to take care of the paid-up 
subfcriptions 
The 1027 Rollamo Board believes 
that the student body wants an an-
nual and we will do our best to 
produce a good one. In order to do 
so we are asking you to do three 
things, nam e~y, to subscri~)e right 
now, to cooperate in returning 
photo proofs and to pay up a ssess-
ments promptlv. 
1927 ROLLAMO BOARD. 
The Drury Panthers clawed the 
Miner eleven w.:1,h fEJrocity the first 
half of Ia Friday's game, but the 
boys in the Golden Jerseys showed 
them strength in the latter half of 
the fl'" cas, and took the verdict 27 
to 6. The visitors proceeded to teait'" 
into the Miners at the start, and soon 
pURhed o,er a touchdown in the first 
quarter. The McOollum warriors 
managed to tie the score in the sec-
ond quarter, but their play;ng dl'd 
n ot 'nd :cate their true superiority 
over the non-victorious Panthers. 
The cleated denizens of J acklirng 
Field 21P peared unable to get going 
the first two quarter,;, and barely 
managed to hold the admittedly low-
er ez,libred Panthers to a tie. Mc-
Collum started his pony backfield 
whi,le 1,113 reguJars occup'ed the bench 
which accounts for the Miners' poor 
,;howing at the start of the game to 
some degree. 
When the second half started, how-
ever, ,uc,e, Lemon, Thomas and Berry 
proceeded to show the visitors what 
they had in the bag, and the clawing 
Fl ,nthers became less harmful. The 
'Vi~, tor's kept fighting eve~'y m:nute, 
though, and brought the pigskin in-
~. de the Miners' 5- yard line, but 
were unable to drive it across for a 
D~ore. 
Berry's passes, with- 8harp and AI-
lelh~ ch rece1j i"ing, gained c,onsidera,ble 
yardage for the M1ners thruou t the 
,game, and bes'des scoring the initial 
touchdown, phced the ball in the 
E'coring zo ne on numerous occa,sions. 
C[",:,ta 'n L:le fairly ripped the oppos-
ing line t o pieces in the second half, 
and cra'ked up two touchdowns for 
the Golden Wave. 
Lemnn dashe1d down the ,;ridiron 
35 y'~rds in the fourth quarte!l' for 
the Min ::rs' longest run of the sett-
to, and generally proved a capable 
b 'l-carl'ler. Thomas, at the other 
half for the Miners, got away for 
long gains thruout the game, and 
pivoted and side-stepped his way ov-
er the turf dexterom:·ly. 
Sharp snagged a pass :n the clos-
in'5 minutes of the game for a 36-
":1rd gai n, but the ,'l'3,me end,d as 
the Miners were on the road to an-
PAGE TWO 
other touchdown. Allebach on the 
other win go, scored the Miners' first 
touchdown on a sham pass from 
R ?Try in the econd qU3rter. J ohn-
son and Young were the stalwart de_ 
f enses in the Golden Wave' forward 
line defense. 
Livingston, the v'&itor's haHba~k, 
J: ierC!ed the Miner' line for g.a~n s 
\ ery efficient ly in the fir:::,t ~aJf,. a l ~ed 
by Dow, whose forte was m clrclmg 
the win gs of the Miners defense. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
First Quarter. 
B olon returned k'ck-off to Miners' 
35-yard line. Berry went thru left 
tackle for 8 yards. Herbert 1 yard. 
Her,Jert ~.mashed rne for first down 
at Min ers' 39-yard mark. Both team s 
offside. Cavanaugh 10 t 10 yard5 
on fumble. Allebach dropped Ber-
r y's ,~ass. Another p~ss grounded. 
Bolon'& punt ag>3:inst wmd w.ent out-
£.: de on Drury's 34-yard line. Fogar-
ty made 3 yards ,at ri,gh t end. Li VL. 
inO'ston h ·t line for 3 yards. Dow 
w:nt thru Miners' r,:ght gUlard for 10 
yard. Drury offside. Fog a,rty made 
1 yard . Pass grounded.. Dow punted 
over the l\Iiners ' goal lme. 
M~ner~' ball on own 20 _yard chalk 
I · T emples and Cavanaugh no m e. M ' 
. Bolon'~ punt outside on ~n-g>: m. - . . t 
ers ' 30-yard lin e. Llvmgston wen 
thru for 5 yards. L emon for Her-
bert. Li vingston 2 yards . Do'w 3 
yards and fir:::t down on 20-ya;ru 
mark. L:ving ton broke t.hru left 
'd f hi s center to Miners' 5-yard 
S I e a L" t n lin e. Fo '!,arty 1 yard . 'vmgs a 
2 yard s. De la Porte fumb.led and 
'M:ners r ecovered on 2-yard hne. 
Bol on k'c1:ed to M'ners' 31-yard 
line. Fogarty lCE·t 1 yard on end run 
t De la Porte passed to Dow , 'tem,p . 
f . of 27 yerds to Miners' 7-or galTI Cn 
d· l' Dow went outsid e for 2 yar m ~ . 
vards. De la Porte bucked lin e for 
3. yard. Dow sLpped thru his left 
d f touchdown. Dow's kick guar or 
for ex tra po:nt failed. Miners 0, 
Dru~'y 6. 
B olon returned kick-off 10 yards 
to Miners' 4]-yard rne. Lemon went 
off tackl e for 2 yards. Sharp pear-
ed B erry's pag~ for 32-yard g>ain, put-
t in g p,'gskin on Dl'ury'& 25-Y2l'd chalk 
lin e. Min r s penalized 15 yards for 
hal-ding. Bpl'l'Y' s pass 2;rounded . 
ICava naugh skirt ed left end for 7 
yards. Berry pa~·"~d to Allebach for 
: 7-yar d g-ain. 
Second Quarter. 
Lemon broke thru for fir t down 
on Drury's II-y,rd line. Berry hit 
line f or 3 yardg. Lemon lost 5 yards. 
Allebach c .. uJrht Berry'. pa."·s on 10-
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yard lin 'O , a n e cross d line fer touch-
down.. Bolon's placement failed to 
tally extra point. Miners 6, Drury 
6. Lee for Cz. ':lI1aU,En. 
Lee' kick-off returned 21 yard by 
L,'vingston to Drury' _. 36-Yll'd line. 
Pass !!.'rounded. Livingston 1 yard. 
De la Forte no gain. Dow's ,punt went 
ou t side on l\1iners' 42-yard l ine. BeL 
ry ' fumbled for 2-Y"<I'd loss. P ass 
grounded , Bolon punted to Drury's 
25-yard l~ne . Living-stan 2 Yl3rd s 
thru line . Pass incomplete. Berry 
returned punt to !Miners' 45-yard 
line. Lemon 4 yards on line plunge. 
l\Iiners p_nalized 15 yards for hold-
·ing. Thomas for Temples. Miners 
<penal' zed 15 yards for holding. Dow 
downed on Drury's 41-yard line on 
Bolon 's punt. 
Livingston p unctured t.he l ine for 
5 y, d~,. Drury 15-yard penalty. 
Fogar ty 1 ya.rd . Dow 10 YaJ'ds on 
w de end r un. Thoma,s outside on 
l'1 iners' 30-Y2!'d line retell'l1in2,' ki ck. 
Thomas lost 15 yards after fumble . 
Pass incomplete. Sharp stopped 
Dow on Miners' 12-yard lin e on Bo-
lon's punt. De la Porte 5 yard s thru 
line. Dow no ga :n. Liv'ngston 
b 'lcked line for frst down on Miners' 
3 1-yal'd line. Johnson for Neid er-
meyer. De la Port'e 1 yard. J ohnson 
n :cover ed Drury fumble on Miners' 
12 y' Ird l'ne. Miner s penalize~ 5 
yards for Cackfield in m otion. P 2SS 
to Allebach by Berry was good for 
1 5 yards. Berry 1 yard. Lee made 
fir[·',; down at midfi eld as half ended. 
Miners 6, Drury 6. 
Th 'rd Quarter. 
Lacy f or Brent. Lee' s k'ck-off 
Wfl fumb~ed, and Allebach recov ::!r-
ed for Miners on Drury's 35-Y'3 rd 
m ·,rk. Drury offs.:de. Lee r an out-
side for no gain. Miners· penalized 
5 yards for only six m en on lin e of 
scrimmage. Pass failed . Both off-
s ·de. Lee ~)lunged thru 8 yards. Lee 
plunged again for 6 yard and fir t 
down on I'l'Vr:i 21-yard line. Thom-
as went off tackle 6 y,nds. L emon 
!'ma. hed thru line for lOy, rd& to 5-
yard line. Lee went th rUl 3 yards. 
L"e went over for touchdown. Lee's 
p'acement counted extra point. lin-
er" Ul, Dl'll~'Y 6. 
Fogarty returned kick-off to Dru-
ry's 26-yard mark. De la Porte's 
pass failed, Dow went thru line 9 
~':"·cls. 1 i .. ingo>'.tc'TI failed to gain! 
Thom. S re urned Dow's punt to mid-
fi Jel . Drury's ball on O'wn 45-yard 
l'ne when l\Iin ers cl'p,;:oed when b 111 
was in ai't·, De la Porte no gain . 
--- -- ---- ------
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THE MISSOLJRl l\'llNER 
TA ILI NGS. 
After this weeks cheering and 
moan ing over those alluding things 
called "grades"-th ere can be no 
question as to whom the "hand-shak-
ers" are! One of the illustrious hand-
shaking crew has gone so far as to 
I~H!ke an "E" out of a much discu s-
sed cou rse by helping the head of 
,.~id departmen t move some of his 
flo wer pots out of t his ever increas-
ing cold weath'er, Great stuff ! Why 
co uldn't there be more profs w h o 
need such h elp, alld are willing to of-
fer so ml)ch in retu rn??? The fresh -
:-oen certainly are green at this hand-
shaking business Why ! One duet of 
the "Snipes of '30" played a tennis 
match with an equal number of profs 
and beat them. 'Terrible ! No wor,0er 
t hese freshmen can't pass trig 
P r of , Rankin proclaims to :;e 
worl d that men are the nimble-fino:er-
F'd artists of the world (pianists, 
typists , etc, ) Won' t som.eo ne stan d up 
for th," women ? 
All those crav;ng; to hear the bLe~t 
jok es and learn som'"thin g of alw'!bra' 
~l,onld visit Prof. Dean's Bible Class 
f r om 4 t o 5 ny afternoon. You're 
misp.in g something if you don't at-
t end ! 
"Doc" Armsby certainly is real 
2nxiou s to hav8 v;s'tor~ ;pst at 
present; 666 invites w ere sent out 
l?~t we'3k askin ''!.' t h o student,~ to 
r ' ~~. 08 call a t fhe office to expla in 
wh'1 th ey were mE king such excellen t 
granos. 
~v ~dnesday military drill was a 
]" " ':"e P. UC n 8° O, last week; it onlY l~d,; d 
fiv" 1'1inutes. 
Th"" b i" parade Thursday cer tain -
b d "monstrated 1 0 a ll concerned w hy 
A "'erica won the war-we su rely 
h~"e a great "peera ding" arm y- not 
so? 
T h e "Vigila nts " certainly died a 
°O~l'owful death-and probably woul d 
1-0'10 meant a whole lot more if they 
rad out a little faith in the axiom-
"Actions speak louder than words" 
Quail season opened 'Wednesday 
and l!lany of the " /<'['ng" ,nen+ ~ hJo'1 
Ion. period chasing those ever eluding 
feathers. 
Some of the "gang" hvae belm 
cr>?sin-r "Ye O'd l\1iner Spirits" again 
-or maybe still- a nd are complain-
i],,'" about the tovm being over r u n 
with those "Green Snakes-about 
time to wire St, Pat to r id the coun-
try of t h ese m onsters. 
The rapid change in weEth ':lr is 
certainly lowering t!1e pri ce on 
"Whoopies"-watch your chance, 
fellows, and get one cheap ! 
P AGE THREE 
It's j ust about time for the fresh-
men to be beaten by the sophomores 
in the annual football game! W hat 
odds are we offered on t he freshmen? 
The freshmen certainly are good as 
football fans, but when t hree Jun iors 
can keep the old pigskin away fro m 
about seventy-fil;e freshmen for n ear-
ly a quarter of ,m hour-then these 
fres hmen can't be classed as foo t -
bal l players, can they? 
At least the "Snipes" p ut u p a 
good demonstration at t h e gam e last 
Saturday, and so did the Q. V. kids, 
b u t the more wid and wooly hunters 
of the Class of '3 0 were less danger-
ot'::; to spectators than to the bad sh ot s 
at the egg's by the Q, V. kids, 
Someone quietly informed the 
D7D:?mi:ers th:lt the Springfield 
Te:lchcrs had some scouts at the 
gan:e iast Saturday-but for some 
lc::;son Or' other t he "wrecking Crew" 
cc·\'lr'n'·; f'nd them. Wonder what 
won'd have happ ened if the crew had 
found them? 
The latest information states that 
the "Snipes of ' 30" are getting awful-
ly am;:ous to de[)ar~ Vi:th theil' g~' e::m 
crps, And the north winds will b low 
::wd tte green caps go a flying. More 
g'ee, ~ophomores! 
'rhos ,", T. N. To's are certain ly a 
nifty outfit with the new embl·ems-
woncer if they a:,' as clangerous and 
,os powerful as the name imp lys, Cer-
tainly would hate Lo see this organi za-
tion pa~s out as quietly as the 
Vigilan ts. More action Dynamiters ! 
Someone said that the populace 
in an d around ihe Sigma Nu House 
\TTe ve:-y patr:oti~, judg"ng fro:~1 the 
cz.l..-.:: !'r [: nd clev0!· (?) rEnl2.rks is-
suing fro l11 the fro nt steps w;1i'e th e 
parade was passing-som e one was 
wrong. 
T~ -'-'my Tho mao s~~ms to be set-
ti ng the new style in cravat s this 
y ::ar, the predomimmt color favors a 
8W;:)°t pink,-it must be love, me·n . 
A long w it h fa ll fashions for m en 
}' eve you ever n oticed Ragland'~ 
b' ack hat? 
As u3ual the Si~'ma Nu pledges ha d 
a bage time at : h e Min er dan ce . You 
r--t him and I' ll cut yo u, 
JUST RE C E IV ED 
NE W SH IPME NT 
ALLEN 1i HOSmRY 
ASHER BROS. 
FAGE FOUR 
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I s sued E very Monday. 
T he Miner and the entire school 
(.xtend their sympathy to Dr. and 
Mr s. C. E. Bardsley on the death of 
their seven weeks old son, last Satur -
day evening. The interment took 
place in Rolla cemetery Sunday after-
noon . 
ARMIST ICE DAY PARA DE. 
In Obs9"vance of Arp1istice Day 
last Th urEday, the R. O. T . C Bat-
t a lion was on parade. Forming at the 
,g'ym the four companies ma~ched 
sa ut h to Sixth stre~t, led by the 
band . On reachiag there the parade 
!:larched east to Pine strEoet where 
t he batallion formed in platoon front 
and came swingi.1g through town and 
back t o the school. Here the batal-
r em formed in company front facing 
t'le £lag pole, opposite Parker Hall, 
where the flag raising exercises were 
h eld. T he batalli ')n was then marched 
back t o the gymnasium and dismiss-
Eod. 
THE MISSQ URI MINER 
L~TTEnf . 
P lain on es-colored ones-bills. 
BusinEoss letters, love l etters, "fi-
nancially em b, ::-:'2 ;,'. '" letters. B oys 
expectant in t::c P. O. :::round noon . 
DisappointmEonts. Checks from home. 
How's eve 'ybcc'y l\'hating the mail 
trains east and west bound. W h at'll 
I say. Some line ! Unheeding readers 
walking blindly across the thorofares 
of Rolla. A welcome check. Useless 
advertisements. Joy, sorrow, m ush . 
Got a stamp? Two cents? Well, I 
hope this sounds good. What's that 
address? Let's see, is it a week or a 
month since last time? Misso ur i 
School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
What have I been doing lately? Gross 
exaggerations! Ins:pid, foo lish . So-
called art:stic decoration s. Heavenly 
scents Can't tell by looking at it-
opsn it! Not a thing since last Th urs-
day. Well, I didn 't expect one today 
anyway. By their letters you shall 
know them. 
THETA T A U INITIATION. 
W€·dnesday evening, November 10 , 
Iota Chapter of Theta Tau Fraternity 
initiated the foll()wing men of the 
Junior class: M. B. Layne, J ohn 
Br 'ckner, E F. Thatcher, W. B. 
Machin, R. W . Couch, F. E. Sewell, 
G. B. McCrorey, and Louis Blng. 
Thes Eo men have all sh owed promise 
of success in their professions and 
should be a credit to any organ;za_ 
t ion . Following the initiation cere-
mony, t h e Chapt '"!' held several in -
form::,l discu ssions, during which cof-
fee and sandwiches WEore served. 
Th's year promises to be a suc-
cessful one for Theta Tau . The 
Chapter has held sevEoral meetings at 
\"hich there was a very good attend-
ance, and also there has been one 
open meeting' at which Dr. H A . 
Bcuhler delivered a lecture accom-
panied by slides on 
Canal." This is only 
open meetings which 
tends to h:1 -e during 
ANOTHER RED HOT 
"The F'anama 
O'1e of sevEoral 
Theta Ta u in-
this semester. 
MINER DANCE. 
A large crowd, full of pep, attend-
ed the latest Miner dance at the gym 
Fr'day n·:r ht. Mus'c was furnished b y 
Seydler's popular Collegiates. T he 
music, tl ue to the expectations of the 
crowd was very well played and 
selected . The chaperones were: M1'. 
and 1\1rs Charles L Woo ds, P rof. H . 
H. Armsby and Mr. a n d Mr s. E . D. 
Williams. 
F lowers for Thanksgiving. Reas on-
ab!e prices. SPILMAN'S. 
·i·~'-<>-<'-<>-<'-<>-<>~<>-<>-<>-<>-<>-<>·I 
i • 
i BUNCH BARBER SHOP i I I 
, How t o save your m oney, a nd I ! avo id a dog tax. I 
8 See, L ouie Muell er-the Col- I i lege Barber. , 
I And for a n ice appear a nce let , i Harold shine your sh oes. I i c. M. BUNCH, Prop. I 
j a i '(14lEt-(!~II""(J __ (I __ I)_(J~()_(I __ I)_ (I _ ()_ (J CI!I i 
I I 
, i 
i L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. i 
I j i LI NCOLN i I FORD j I F Oi(CSON I 
I USED CARS ~ I E A SY P A YM ENT S ~ 
I ~ 
, .1)_ (I .... t ) _ (I __ f l~{I-a:.( ) __ fl _ ( ) _ ( I _ ()_ IJ_ (I .. ~ 
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A T THE 
E~ECTRlC SHOE. SHOP 
.-, 
I A cross the Street f ro m F Eoacock ~ 
, "()_(I.c;ao. II_('~(I~(I~IJ_(Ic::;:a. tl.''''(I~ '' 'I~I~(, .... g 
~ ~ ~ ~ j FOR BEST MEA TS ~ 
I BES1~~~ICES , 
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GO TO ALLISO N FOR A 
SQUARE DEAL 
Gla d to have you a ll back 
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THE MISSODHI M .INER 
here ependabil-ty is vital 
I N connection with a new pumping station at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, additional feeder mains were required. I t w as 
necessary that one of these should carry an unusually large 
proportion of the water supply, and 54-inch pipe was decided 
upon. Although pipe of material other than cast iron had a 
lower first cost, Cast Iron Pipe was chosen because the possibil-
ity of interruption to service had to b e reduced to a m inimum. 
The photograph above shows a section of pipe being lowered 
into the ditch in the process of laying it . 
THE CAST I RON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg" Chicago 
~fi • . "", 
Our new booklet, "Plan-
ning a lValerworks Sys-
t em," whicl; covers the 
problem of water f or tile 
sma!! {Own , w:ll be s :nl 
on request 
RECENT PUB LI CA T IO NS 
OF A L UMNI. 
S tate Coal Mini ng Lp ws C on cerning 
Ventilation. 
By J ohn Garcia, Chicago, Il l. 
(Aimme I-hamphlet No . 1589-F) 
Whether or not action has been 
taken, an d to what extent, by the 
coal-min ing states a nd the U. S. 
Burea u of Mines in defining gaseous 
mines an d in reqUlrmg mmlmum 
amount of air per man per minute, 
type of f ans, use of closed ligh t s, 
scale of mi n e maps and specified 
Send for booklet, "Cast 
hon P ipe fo,' I ndllstrial 
Service ," slzowi I:g i ntn-est-
ing installatiollS to meel 
special pmblems 
date1 thereon, fireproof construction, 
use of shot firers, number of men 
per split , spacing of crosscuts and 
break-throughs, is shown by a t:lb1e. 
The coniusion in phraseology in the 
laws of t he different states is point-
ed out, especiall y where t hey aff'3ct 
mines in the same competitive area. 
Development a nd Operationz in 'he 
P anhandle Field . 
By E . J. McKee, Bartlesvill e, Okla . 
(Aimme Flhamphlet No. 1617-G) 
The topography of th is fitl d-the 
area south of the Canadia n River, 
PAGE FIVE 
Hutchinson county, T exas- is shown 
by a map . Drill ing time, casing used 
and formation record are given f or 
a typical welL Plans, details an d 
61evations are given for engine house, 
belt house, pumping equipment and 
batteries of stock tanks. The eff6ct 
of hc.ati ng on thle congealing 
temp6ratures and in viscositi es of 
crud e oils is di scussed. 
Und..,rground Deep- Hole P r ospecting 
a t the Eagle-P icher Min e s . 
By W. E. Netzeband, Picher, Okla. 
(Aimme Phamphlet No. 1583-A ) 
The value of a drill that can make 
up to 100 feet of hole horizontally 
can be readily appreciated wh en one 
considers th e nature of deposits such 
as thos e at Pich er , Ok
'
a . These de-
po~its are flat and fairly u niform, 
but scatt6red between them are r ich 
narrow run s, often only 20 ft wi de, 
that can easly be missed by drilling 
fro m the surface unless close dril!_ 
ing is don e. As 150 to 250 ft, of bfll"-
1'2n rock lies abo ve the or-e horizons, 
close drilling would be expensive. 
Often a narrow run or a group of 
them parallels a larger deposit some 
distance, or barren ribs of brec-
ci a te d deposits 20 to 100 ft t h ick 
OCCUI' with rich ore beyond them. 
Most drilling in this area hitherto 
h 3s been from the surface with ch urn 
drill s . Some prospect drifts have 
been made in t he ground aft-e r a 
mine was opened, but these a r e -ex-
pens ive and n ot f ully in forma tiv-e . 
Equipment for deep -ho:e under. 
gro und drilling, uses o f the deep -
h ol6 hammer drill and methods of 
Eampling are describ ed in this paper 
:::nd costs are discussed.-Mining an d 






Superlative i:1 quality, 
the world-famo u s 
\ TENUS 
VP[NrnLS 
gl ve best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain ends, per doz. $ 1.00 
Rubber ends. p er doz. 1.20 
c/Jt all dea ler. 
American Lead Pen cil Co . 
220 fifth Ave., N . Y . 
P.\GE SIX 
THE LOST. 
Below is give n a li sL or a lumlli 1'01' 
w l1(\ n the Alumni Ht'corder docs not 
have' addt'l'sses. A ny alumnus ha vinp: 
knowledg-e or Lht it' w hereabo uLs is 
urg' c1 to advise Lhe A IUl11ni RecordeJ"s 
01 fic , so Lhat h(' l11a y ke cp in LOLl ch 
wiLl , all tht, aIUJ11ni. No d oubL man y 
o[ Lhe old, r alumni li sLed as losL arc 
d ad. Those I 'a J' ning: 01 Lhe deaLh ol 
a lll \ni o r Lhe School of M ines will 
maLeri ally help in Lh e k ecping or the 
alun.ni ]'('cord$ by adv ising- t he Re-
coni l' o r such dLtails, LO!!,ether WIth 
as n1<,n y dcLaib .IS possible. 
Il. I. Albert, '2 L 
J". O. A lcxHntlt'l', 25 
D. b. And,'us, '1 a 
Ra il h Bm'kl'J', '\)8 
'\'" 11. BaxLu', '2 L 
J. K. Beat h, 'I 1 
G V. Blan I, '01 
\"i. I'~. Br own, '07 
D. . Bucky, '01 
l ~. dcCa rd p'las, ex'24 
Santi~Jgo Chan.I.t'r1ai n, '00 
(:c·ol'i!:e Condon, ' 12 
T. Robson Cuc liar, ' 14 
J. B. ])ui!:a , '19 
T. l i~. I~~aga n, '25 
C. E. 1~ lmOl'e, '1 1 
Cyrus 1'~l11erson, '7G 
I l. FI ck, '23 
I '~ . Garv0n., '7G 
L . n. Goldman, '20 
1' . R. Gold 'b010Ui!:h, ' 14 
T. Grcen, 'OG 
Clay Greg-ory, '10 
1], II. HeidLmal " '25 
'J. C. lIoo, '18 
11 . Kib e, '09 
L . . L og-:m, ' 03 
,\V A. Luth r, 'oa 
W. H. McCarLn y, ' 1 G 
J. E. .M ·Cou!!.'hl an, ' 11 
II. Y. Ma, '2 1 
C'. I~ . !l1artin z, '02 
Lawre nce May, '02 
J . P. Moorc, '2G 
O. D. cal, 'J <t 
lJ. M. NeeI', 'OR 
B. E . Pl'ice, '04 
J . M. Price, '0 '1 
J. VlT. Pugh, ' t 8 
S hiv Raj, ' 11 
S. M. Ra:.h bor.e, '25 
:H oman Riv(:r:t, 'OG 
r<; . r<; . RoberLsoll, '2'1 
A. Run ge, '25 
L. n. Snnci" l'so n, '25 
S . R. SchmidL, 'to 
l~ . V. S -hulze, '0:3 
II. O. Schulze, '99 
J P. SC'bl'ec, '07 
A. M. Shah, 'OD 
M. S. She [f'er, ' 12 
C. . Sm iLh, '20 
TIlE MISSO URI MINER 
J. A . S mi t h, v'2 L 
» A. Smith, '2G 
Alo<'l"t Sp ng- Ier, '01 
,1. V. SkvellR, 'Oci 
I~~ B. Su n1 1 1.1 1',:, ' ~ I 
S~.i<u ki S u:w cb, '07 
C. S. T IOll l:I :"), ' I ~ 
,J"h n D. 'l'no ma'i, ex'2 G 
I C. Th o,11pson, ' 10 
I '~ C'. TOlTl''1c0, 'DS 
'I', C. Tseung, '07 
11 N. Van D .... va nder, 'S2 
C. S. WY],lHn, '22 
I I~ man Zirulkk, 'OS 
R. A. (])i<:k) Wag-sLaE is A ssis t-
a nt Manage!', Utah Departm ent, 
Alllcl'iean Smell in g and Refin ing Co., 
wit h iH' a clquul'Lel's in Sa iL Lake ity. 
]) ick has just recently been t r ans-
f't' I'J' l' c1 to Salt Lake f rom Lh e 'm elt l! r 
m (,arl'ield. 
COLONEL DOCKERY VISITS 
LOCAL R. O. T . C. UNIT. 
Colone l A. B . Dockcry, th e 01-
I'ict'r in eha l'ge o( all the R. 0 T. C. 
un' ls in thi corps area, p . .id M. S. M. 
a flyi ng vs ii t t hl! f,rsL of last week. 
IC.:~ . Dockery Was ('I n hi s regular se mi-
annual inspec-tion tr 'l]l o ( the R. O. 
T. C. un its at t hc different schools . 
B('cau ~c o r the ncle mc nt weat h r t h e 
u nit he l' (, was noL called on lo r any 
inspection. 
A GOOD SPORTSMAN 
Welco mes the vi~iling team. 
Suppor ts the h ome tea m ;n victory 
01' ,!"f('ul. 
T'.l kes victory w iLh ouL g loating. 
Takes cue, [eaL wi LhouL making ex-
cuse .. 
Ap.r r eciaLes th good plays, of hoth 
~eanlS. 
FncO ll l'ages clean play only. 
IRespects the dccisi n s of the of-
ficials . 
Takes )Jart in t he rganizcd cheer-
ing. 
METALLURGICALLY SPEAKING. 
B l'owne ou say Whimplc is a 
m nn IOC l11e t ll c; Brave, eh? 
WhiLe-No, I ~·a id he W13>S a man o ( 
metal iron g:l':lY hail', tcel-bluc 
eyes, a C'cQJ]ler complex ion, and lots 
() I' Dr ass. 
"WhaL is ,no g-olf ball?" 
"A golf' hJ ll is what m en eh ase 
when Lhey get 1,010. old Lo chase a n y-
thing elf·e."-Ex. 
"lInVl~ you heard thc und cnveal' 
Foong?" 
"N'o, what is it?" 
"1 nci el'w.:ar My Baby is To-
l1i ,2hL?" 
l'Oh da'l'Jing , I lov:e you so . Say 
you wil! bc m !nc." She lookcd again 
in bll h ~ eyes. 
"l'm not rich like J lawn Brown, and 
I have n ' t a car, 01' homc, or cen ar 
1 kc h is, but I do lOve you and want 
yo u t .l'ribly ." 
T wo soft, snow-white arms reach-
ed around his neck, and two ruby l iips 
w his er d in hi s eal' : " Where is 
1.h is m an Brown?" 
J'Oll c~,: Sorry, oJd man, t h a,t my 
h en got lo ose an d scratched up your 
garde n. 
Sm'th: That's a ll right; my dog 
aLe y Ul' h en. 
J ,. l1e,: F n e ! Iran ovcr yOUl' dog 
and k;lled h im.-WiLt. 
' IOJ'. of F-conomics : What ;s your 
id ea of civ'l izati on? 
F rosh: Goo d I cca, so mebody 
\8,(". h " ·~o ~ tart it . 
"dan d~ .s at 104" - H eadlin e. 
IC' nLigrade or Fahrenh e it? 
"Two Fren chmen w ent up in an 
2irr! ne. T he plane we nt in l:\D a ta il 
~I>, in a nd they b el{,h fcll out. Wh at 
ndionality w l'e they when they came 
down ?" 
, I'e,'m:t me to b! :nqu :sitive. What 
w ere t hey?" 
"The h eavy on e ca m e down a Rus-
Ha n . Thc other caught on the tele-
g ra ph W re and cal11~ d ow n a Pole." 
-Ok. Whirlwind. 
ThOlL's . lo t or bull," said t h e 
bUlch er as he wrapped up twenty 
:1'Oll nd ,\ of ,jeeE f,o ], the boarding 
I.! ('use 
Who flaid th is W IC1 a on e hoI' e 
town? 
Mam111a love llapa, 
Pa,): pa 10 ves Wi111111'Jl, 
Mamma. caught p. ppa 
W'th a blonde in wimm·n. 
Here li es pappa. 
IIc : May I lmve tIl e la t dance 
with you? 
2h(': You've ju t had it. 
"Think." 
"WhaL?" 
I'W hat a w ond crfu l neckin~' party 
a cou\ple 01 giraffe~ cou ld halv·e." 
II. & S. ha s on sal e .3 11 W Turki sh 
cio'al' call ed IC~le opatl13. They are 
w :U1Jout wrHpp er s . 
Th e ],i'glhL was di111 , t h ey were 0 
closc (,0 each oth el', oh, so close-








































Eggs went up. Some even went as 
high as the top of the bleachers, at 
least parts. The in'petus given them 
by the golf club 0: the Q, V.'s, im-
personating golfing membns of the 
faculty and half of the h ~spital staff, 
sent them skyward , Eggs to the 
right of us, eggs behind us and eggs 
to the' front of us and not a drop ' 0 
drink, After the kids were through 
with them, the eggs were scrambled. 
The job was not skillfully done, and 
when they "passE:d" them around 
e E'l'vone left the vicinity, 
The golf clnl>s were edvance models 
for 1927 The gracefully curved 
handles will p~rmit Doc Bay and 
Poets Clayton ;;0 battn their stride, 
Th3Y need the best. 
The fre£h men came out of their 
fLunt s'ump this week and put on 
a <"oo d Eh ow. Tl-ev hud the Drury 
n~nthcr's panther. I t ,-vas as go')d a 
r-s~r:'l:'lan~? us the Panthers thE:m-
~,.lves hrd. It w?S a <cood impersona-
t;on of the 2"ame. The runther. at 
i'rd, showed considE:1'ab le spirit, 
l"'mpll1'); arou;1 d and doing his best 
:1'- th~ ,froai li!"e, ('ven crossing it once. 
l> f+c<r tha: the fr E-shmen p:ll1ch?r got 
l',tless and the captors immediately 
f.~owed how easy it was to catch it. 
'T'h ::y rSl1'eE1bered that animals can 
be calJ9'ht bv putting' salt on their 
t'dls. They did this and imL1ediately 
tho jJ?nthE:'r (at least half of it) fell 
?fld ?J'ter a few kicks kicked off. 
The skin \"as sa,red but owing to ;ts 
' enderress it W1S put to t~e w~nds, 
'vhere it floated off as a haunting 
ghoGt to Drury. 
FROM EVANSVILLE. 
The Rolla men were big, played 
roup'h football and pounded through 
the Aces' line for long gains. The 
" ~ h()w me" gang is probably one of 
the best that has E:ver invaded Evans-
ville, and most cert3inly it i~, one of 
the toughest, hardest hitting and 
roup,'hest tE:ams that has played in the 




November 7, 1926. 
The Home of Cowering CollE:gians 
and 
Satisfied Sus'es 
To the Hon. Football TE:am and Other 
'Murders: 
Read what the gentlemen (?) of 
the press say and t hen find your 
holes, crawl into them and pull them 
in after you. 
THE MISSOUIU MfNER 
Sluggers, nose breakE:rs, home-
wreckers, what manner of men are 
these? 
To think that young men presum-
ably of good parentage would de-
liberately go out of their way to 
tackle another youth because he had 
a $20.00 football under his fin and 
was proceeding in a leisurely but 
hurried manner towards a certain 
goal. Egad, it makE:s one wonder 
what is the world coming to. 
Enough-this scribbling is the re-
sult of various libations of Kentucky 
rose water and is not to be found in 
the gym or wherE:ver your hired 
assasins congregate and hatch the ir 
dastardly plots. 
One more th;ng I don't want to 
cause dissE:nsion in the ranks but if 
this little "Jimmy," the sheik of the 
movies, was in his pullman by 10 :00 
p. m., I can make a watch. 
On my travels I may visit Rolla 
for no reason whatever and I will 
e:'!cect fu'l lo ~ker snooping privileg2s. 
I'd love to see your DOl:1inoe team in 
action, 




Care Sonntag Hote'! 
Evansville, Ind. 
SIGMA NU PRACTICE DANCE . 
A casual observer reports last Fri-
day night's Miner danCE: as a practice 
game for the Sigma Nu men, wloa 
v'ere to have one of their regul:, r 
frclics on Saturday night , From the 
start until the final gun it was a "cut, 
cut, cut," affair with the Sigma Nu's 
on the offE:nsive The mass attack 
W8S led by "Burr-head" Smith and 
"Egg-head" Ambler. More than one 
fail' lady was l;E:ard to remark, "Gee! 
But I'm popular tonight." 
Competition was keen for awhile; 
then the crowd dwindled, but not the 
Sigma Nu's. It was a great dance 
from the side-lines. 
'The lecture for today 
PAGE SEVEN 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 
ON TURKEY DAY. 
Coach McCollum's doughty war-
riors will spend this week preparing 
for the Miner's annual Thanksgiving 
Day fracas with the Springfield 
Teachers at Springfield. The Bears 
have suffered foul' defeats this year 
but all of them have been by strong 
opponE:nts. Coach Briggs clan lost a 
44-7 decision to the Kirksville Teach-
ers last Friday but three recovered 
fumbles figured mainly in the win-
ners' scoring. 
The Bears point for the Miners and 
more than once have upset the dope 
when the Golden Wave was a mu~h 
stronger favorite than this year. Two 
years ago a 13-10 victory for the 
Be:H~' upset a n M. S. M. deven that 
was conceded a heavy advantage in 
pre-game dope. 
With his crlpplE:s given af!1ather 
week of rest Coach McCo~lllm is ex-
pecting to put his full strength on 
the fi9 ld for the cleated gridders of 
the Golden Wave. A dry field wi!l be 
looked fo r this week to give the Mc-
Collum proteges a n opportunity for 
necessary practice. 
Several MinE:rs will probably don 
the Golde n Jersey for the last time 
and they are due to turn in a scrappy 
good-bye performance that will make 
the Spr'n ~,fie ld sport writer sit up 
and take notice. 
In the past, the Athletic Associa-
tion has taken all the men out fo r 
the squad down to Springfield as a 
p3rti ~II reward for the season' . grind 
l:!Yld the probability IS that th;s YE:al' 
will be no exception. 
The gist of a letter to an employ-
ment ,a,g ency, from a Carforn:a mine 
,owner, was a& follows: "Please Bend 
m" some muckers. If they 'all'e native 
sons, send me t wenty; if they are 
'Chi nc men, send me &even, b ut if you 
ha c'e a i]V['issourian, send me one." 
Perhaps the above statement can be 
traced to t~e fact that a Mise-oUl'ian 
is such a good l11ucker.-Ex. 
is on life insurance. 
It consists of two words:-
John Hancock 
Class CJJismissed! 
Of' BOSTOM, MASSACMUSETTS 
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THE H & S DRU G STORE 
ACROSS FROM POST OFi-ICE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS i , 
C. HARVE Y FRED W. SMITH ~ 
i i 
• i 
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ALUMNI. 
W alter n. (Hank) Weimer, '2J, is 
fOlE!man at "c" Mine of the Union 
Pacific oal Company, Superior, 
Wyoming. 
Kirk V. Cammack, '26, is in the 
eng inecrin g' department of th e Un ion 
Pac i fie Coal Com pany, Rock Spl'i ngs, 
W yomi ng. 
D. Zimm erman, '23, is in th e engi-
nee rin g' dc,partment of th e UnioY, 
Pacif ic Coal Company, Rock Spr in gs, 
Wyo min g. Zimmcrman is t ak ing care 
of the e;'nginecl'ing work at I-Ian na, 
'Wyomin g , allCI th" various lease Pl'0P-
ert ie owned by the Union aciiic in 
Wyominp-. 
B. D Boyd, '2 ,) , is Engineering f ol' 
the Uni on Paci Cic Coal co., at 
up er ior, Wyoming. He is doing both 
gencr a l cng-i n _ring work an d m e-
cha ni cal loa din g work. 
On Jul y 3rd, 1926, W . II. W ei mer 
was marricd to Miss Ruth Kenn e'dy of 
Girard , Kans. 'vVeimcr . who is with 
the Union Pacific Coal Co., at 
Superi or , Iil/yoming, mct hi s bride at 
Denvc::'r, Color ad0, at whieh place th ey 
were married. Thcy arc n ow residing 
in S up erior, W yom in?' 
C. C. (Cab) Smith, '26 , who sailed 
for Ch ile; n S0ptcmber atll, wri tes 
that he is again suffcrin Q,' with a 
WI e nchcd kn ee. "Cab'" underwent an 
01 eration l a~t summer and th ouf';ht 
his tr ou bles wcre over. lIe is with the 
Braden Copper Co mpa ny at Ranca· 
g ua . 
SIGMA NU DANCE. 
S&tu rday night saw a h ost 0 r 
har vesters and Carlllcl'S gathe rin . at 
the S igm a Nu hou~c Cor their H,n nu al 
havest elance. With low lights, rustic 
dccorations, and lhe b est of Seydl er's 
Il1U ie, a great party was h eld . r~'or. 
and Mrs. C. R. Forbes, Doc Armsby, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. McQue;en, Prof'. 
and Mrs. C. J. Millar, and MI' . and 
Mrs. A . L. Cai rns werc the eh ·\perons. 
Flowc r~ will help you make 
Thanksgivin g a DHY of Joy and hap-
pi ne s, SPILMAN'S. 
FACILITIES 
That Assure Sa t isfaction 
M ere ly assembling materials and put-
ting the machinery to work for manu-
factllrln g explosivcs is comparatively 
easy. H owever, to produce, Out of 
h and, th ~sc intHIl&ib lc and wholly in-
d lspcnsab,e fact! trl CS rcpresent lng the 
cOI~stant efforts of many yea rs, is amos t 
dlfhcllic acco mpl ishment. 
The experiences acquired in a century 
and a qu aner f exp lOSive manllfactu r-
i rg a d thc o bscrv ations of explosives 
exrerts h ~\'e provided thc dll Pont 
COlll l'any with adcql1a ce faciliti es to 
cope \\ :th t be rrese']c demands for ex-
plosives. \\lith its plancs str.ltcgica lly 
located and Sl1(]lc;cn t production assured 
dll Pont e'l'losi vcs C,Ll be speci fi cd wi th 
entire COl, lId,,; cc as to prom pt deli veries 
alod " ltis[actory performances. 
"The Bl.lsters' 11.1I1<Jhool.. " j<; nn authoritative work 
on rh.t! sdccrioll :tnt! nrll ic~tion of explosives [0 in-
dllscn.ll cper;1[1(H.5. LcaJlllg technical ins t itutions 
!hl() u,t;hOll t [he wllmey h,lVC rlJ.l:cd this h1 nuhook 
III rhe hand .. of their insrrutCMS .111U students. You 
neeJ this h.d1Ubook. Write fur ie NO\\! It' s FR EE. 
C I DU I'O~T DE Nr.~IOURS & CO. , Inc. 
Ji"I/0JII'l'JDfl'JrlIIJII11 
Wil mington, Delaware: 
'----<[0 PDID,-
Th, (r,ntor, ~,m.~ plou', b.Jrl'tlllr, ,-tJp,rtwdotlJ" 
m,t",)",:,,, .Jld.! b<JI" IfIlld. /.,mllll'l, .J mOrl prDfit-
"M, ,m.l1l1orJ I/'pmdJbJ, OfrIJpJJ IIOII 
125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP 




































































! HAVE YOUR CAR i 
! i i LAUNDERED I 
; -I IN THE I 
I MODERN WAY I 
! i 
! McCAW AUTO LAUNDRY i ! I ! , 
! i ~ , @ .(~fI_(I_CI~CI_(I_(I_(I_(I_(I_()_(I_I_ i 
= I ! i 
! ~~ i I ~ .. ~I ! . ~i
." ~ ~~, 
= ftLWAYS AWAKE i ! , ln~~ul' rArE. I 
.UlJI lJ ~ !.' 
~ , i OPE N I 
I DAY AND NIGHT I I BACK OF H & S I 
g ·'_"~I4EZ>{,.qr;:;;:).(I~(I.c:z::>'I __ 'I __ (J~IJ~II_'I_'I~ i 
i i 
i PIRUE i 
i i 
i WATCHMAKER I ! ! , , 
~ AND i 
i i 
~ JE.WELER t 
! i 
, ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE t 
; ")_()_(I_()~()-'IJ~(I~IJ'--'\)C::=-\I_(Ic:;a.(J~() i 
• ij 
! CAN YOU BEAT IT? i I , i A PLATE LUNCH OF MEAT, I i TWO VEGE T AELES, j 
, BREAD AND BUTTER ~ 
~ COFFEE OR MILK i 
~ F OR 35 CENTS ~ I THIS IS WHAT YOU GE T AT I 
I HONK - A - TONK i I , 
~ ~J4UI>O'G3-l)c.D (j_(I~I_()~(I_()_()_'I_()_('" ;.. 
THE MISSOUHl l\trNER 
Continued From Page Two. 
F1as's, Fogarty to De la P,orte, 8 ycards. 
[Fogarty thrown for 6-yard 1000. Dow 
fumhled, and Miners took ball on 
Drury's 30-yard line. Lee lost 1 yard 
p,a,s's, Berry to Alldbach, made 11 
y £,rds ,and fist d,o,'I11 on 2,0-yaxd mark. 
·Lemon stepped away f,or 16 yards to 
4-Y'axd Ln-e. Thoma,s l~lung!€\d orff; 
I,eft tackle for touchdo"l11. Again 
Lee's placement made extra point. 
Miners 20, Drury 6. 
Dow ran back fLee 's kick-off 15 
yards to Dr,urry's 33-y,a,rd line. In-
complete pass, Livingston made 8 
yaTds on Ene buck. Liv:ngston f " J!ed 
to ga'n. Tho,ma.5 returned punt 10 
yards to Miners' 23-y,ard line, Thol!TI_ 
as ,g'ot Jo os,e and ran 27 yards to 
Miners' 47 -yard line . Lee went out-
side for no gal·n. Berxy 2 yards. Dow 
ret urned to Dl'lll'Y"s 35-yaxd line on 
Bolon's punt. Fogarty tackled f ,or 
10-yard 100'1';· attempting t.o pass. Liv-
in. :sston failed to gain. Dow'" punt 
w8nt outside on Minen;' 25 -yard l:ne. 
Dew intercepted Ipass and ran 20 
yards to Mi ners' 21-yard tne. Dow 
took De la Porte's t,0'55 fox 2-yal'd 
gain . 
F o urth Quart e r. 
Dow 4 yard'9 thru line . Living's,ton 
2 Y' ~lI'ds on two l ine bucks. Miners' 
ball on ·downs on own 13-yard lin€. 
Bolon's punrt wa,s outside at Miner&' 
46- yard lnaxk. Pa&s, De la P,orte to 
Raney for 11 yards. Liv:ngston no 
gain. Grounded pass . De I'a Porte 
tos['ed pa",s to Dow that netted 33 
yaxds to Miners' 2-y,N'd line. Dow 
held fox no gain. Dow lo st. 3 yards 
on at,temptedend run. Dow made 
3 yaxds on anotiher end run. Beny 
hlocked p,ass, and M.iners took ball 
en 2-yard line. Bol'on got off fine 
punt outside ,on Miners' 47-ya.rd 
line. Backfie,ld in mo t ion , Drury 5-
ym'd penalty. P,~,ss incomplet2L D ow 
I"r ound left end for 4 yards. On 
tr:ple I]X1SS' De Ia. POTte made 1 yard. 
Drury pena,lized 15 yard,s for staII-
:n.E;'. Dow's kick blocked, and Miners 
took hall on Drury's· 43-yard line. 
'Lemen tore away 35 yaxds to 8-
yard line on Dutchman. Drury 5-
yard ''Pe TI'al ~ y for exc·ess'·'v,e time out. 
Le'" br,oke tlhru for touchdown. Le'" 
added extra point. Miners 27, Dru-
ry 6. 
Lee' S' k ick-off reltuxned by David-
son to Drury's 31-y,ard. line . . David-
,son grab'bed Dow's p'aS5 for 9-yard 
gain. Hodg'don fox Allehach, Lilv'-
ingston made first do\'I11 on own 43-
yard ,line. Herbert f,or Tucker. Da-
vidson spr:nted 38 yards t hru broken 
'field to MineDs' 19-yard line. Brent 
PAGE NINE 
for Her'bert. lJivin,gston 1,ast 2 yards. 
De la IPorte n~ gain. De la Porte 
took Dow's toss for 10-yard gil-in. 
,Livingst'on fai led t.o gain thru line, 
and Miners took ball on own 10-yard 
~ine. 
Thomas 2 yards. 
thr,u, 11 yards. Pass, Berry to Hodg_ 
don, 4 yards. Thomas lost 3 yards. 
Sharp s,p:eared Berry's toss and raced 
to Dxury's 49-yard line for 36-yard 
gain. Lee ripped up Drury line for 
18-yard ,gain to Drury 22-yard lin,e. 
.M:iners offl';·ide. Monis for Thomas. 
B,eny tossI2 d to ,Sharp for 3-yard 
gain as g3ilTIe ende'd. Min e,rs 27, 
Drury 6 . 
Line-up: 
Miner,s (27). Drury (6). 
Sharp .... ........ .. ... .1 e .......... , ....... Evans 
Bolon ... ...... ... ...... .. 1 t ...... .. J. Davidson 
Brent ........... . ....... .1 g ... .. ......... Mayden 
Young ...... ..... ....... c .............. Mosel ey 
Tucker ....... : ..... .. ... 1' g· ............. .. . Smith 
/Ne idermey2r ...... l' L .............. T,ennis 
AJlelbach ........... .. ... 1' e .. .. ..... , .. .... Raney 
Ber,ry .................... q .. .. .. Fogarty (c) 
Cavanaug!h .. .. ..... .1 h .. ... .. .. ...... ..... D ow 
Temploo .... .. ...... .. . .1' h ...... .. Liv:ngst on 
Herbert .................. f b ...... De Iia Porte 
Refereie-Ramp (C~ncinnati); um-
p ire-Krau~;,e (W,ash ingt,on); head 
l inesman-Edmonds (MiC'higan). 
lE.iwbstitutions: Miners-Lemon 
for H,erbert, Lee (c) for Cavanaugh, 
Thomas f.OT Tem,p.Jes, Johnson for 
.Ne;d ' xmeyex, Hed,gdon for AJl,e.b·ach, 
H erbe,rt for T u cker, Bxent for Her-
bel't, Monis, for Thomas. DrUiry-
P e:tter for E', 'anSJ, Dav:dson for Fog-
arty. 
Score by quarters: 
1 2 3 4 
Miners' .......... .. ........ 0 6 14 7- 27 
Drury ....... .. ..... .. .... 6 0 0 0- 6 
ScoTing: Tounchd,own-AIIe'bach, 
Themas, Lee (2), and Dow. Extm, 
point~Lee 3. 
FOOTBALL NOTES. 
The Panthens seemed to be emu-
lating" Brown, by making o·nly two 
substitutions durin.g tfue entire game. 
W:::~·!!il".E;~OY'.-IMiss,ouri and Har-
vard-Pl'inc'eton scralps seems to bear 
.out E'vansviJ,le's contention that 
foot!ball is a rough gt3'111e. 
The last four games h 3,ve seen t h e 
Minexs· ri!l up theiT opponents the 
second haH. ICoach McCollum must 
make good use of the fifteen-minute 
:ntermissiol1. 
She will apprEociate a remembrance, 
a Box of Roses on Tha,nksgiving . 
Flowers deiivered anywhexe 'by tele-
gram. SPILMAN'S. 
PAGE TEN THE MISSOURI MINER 
BUY EITHER ONE 35c 
GET THE OTHER FREE at 
I SCOTT'S 
DRUG STORE 
~{)'-'U'-'O.-.o'-'U'-()_II'-'CI_II __ O~()~J_(~~a..:.)_{I_O_u....II_(I_{I"'"O_{I_C ..... <I.-.I)_ O .. 
• ~_~O_(I_U_~U_O~)_O_()_O_(I_{ , 
t 1 I School of Mil1o~~H~nd Metallurgy I 
I UnivErsity of Missouri I 
t ROLLA, MO. i 
t -i OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO I 
i THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN I 
i Metal Mine Engineering General Science t i Coal Mine Engineering Mechanical Engineering i i Mining Geolou Electrical Engineering I i Petroleum Engineering Chemica.l Engi.neering -i Civil Enginftring Petroleum Refinin~ I i Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering , 
i Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also I 
I offered in these curricula. -
i GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, exper ience, depending up- I 
I on the curriculum followed, m 9.Y recei -e the professional degree i i of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gineer, Metallurgical Engineer, j t Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, I' 
, upon presentation of an accepbble thesis. 
I FOR INFORMATION, Address, 1_ ,The Registrar, -_ ~ch("'ol rf Mines and Metallurgy, , I Rolla, Mo. 1. 
•• ,,)~O_(I_CI_()_I)_(I __ O_O_()_()_(I_(I_()_f)_{I_()_(I""'(I_CI_II_fl-.tl_ll_fl_II--'II_tl_tl_ll_o.ll4B>II_II-II_II'-CI-11_11~_(I'-'II_II_ll_ 
. ,!
YOU HAD BETTER SEE = I I I j i 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER i f OUR DEPOSIT LEDGERS I 
, I I I THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE ,., j I 
91.:,'_n_'_n_n_n_n_n_n_n_n_n_n_q'~" _U_u_"_u~u_u_u_,,_,,_u_u_,,_7, i PROVE I 
I II ~ : I 
-_I I ,0 ALWA YS GO TO I ,- The most large accounts were ,-
EAT AT THE, ~ built a ntle at a t ime. P er&i t- _ 
i ii HANRAHAN'S I i ence and regularity-this is the I i PEACOCK FOOD SHOP i I I i way to a lange banked reserve. I 
!- -,- ,~ I i ! For the Highest G"ade of _" -
, °1 I I j 
-_,- SHORT ORDERS 1-,- ,- ~ ROLLA STATE BANK i 
.. PLATE LUNCHES , PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, ~ , 
10 SANDWICHES II M;~~i:, ~~~~:S, I I ROLLA, MO. I 
L I - .. 
. . .. .:. . .. 
_.~_'_\ _____ l_ '''''' _{I"'O"'(I_ (I _ {)_I).-.o_O_(I __ II_(I_O_{I __ fl _ (I ___ (I_ (I __ (I~I_(""O_fl_{I_{I~}_O_{~O-(I~I' . 
, f I SUNSHINE MARKET I 
I PHONE 71 i I FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES I 
.:.I_n ___ (I_(I_II_(I_II_O_II_o...('-()_I)_{I_I~O_(I_(I_O_(J_{~(I_O_{)_tl_(I_O_o.-.() ... oe ~ ___ , ______ ·_ , .. :t 
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